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The jackal winced, thoujfhhewasfull totliroc scasun3 old, but you cannot re-to- ut

usan insult from a xrsun with a
Virakayvrd loa;;, and the power of andriving 1 liko a javcliu. Tho adjutant
v a ; u mc st notorious coward, but the
jackal t is worse.

"We n ast live before we can loarn," Is
said tho .nttjrger, "and there is thi;s to
say. Lit tie jackals are very common,'
child, bu : such a. nitiggar as I am is not
common. For all that I am not proud,
bineo pr' le is destruction; but take
notice, i; is fate, and apuinst lii.s fate no
one who wlius or walks or runs should
F.ay auyt litifr at all. I urn well con-

tented ,

w th fate. With pood lnck, a
l;en eye. und t tie custom of consider-
ing whel mr a creek or a backwater
has an i utlet to it 'ero you ascend, in
much nu y Vie done.-- '

as
"Oaeo I heard tliat even the Pro

tector of the l'oor made & mistake,"
said the tickal viciously.

.'True: hut there mv fate helped me.
Jt v nr. In fore 1 had come to mv full
growth- - beforo the lut famine but
iTiree (rr. the Uiifht and Left of Gunpu,
how ful i the streams used to be in
1 lij.e da s:. cs, I was vouiij' and un- -

and when the ilood came
who so j .eased as 1'.' A little made ine
very hup )y then. The village was deep
in ilood, md I swum above the ghaut
and wen ' far inland, up to tho rice-lield- s, has

ni d they wero deep in good mud.
I remen her also a pair of bracelets
liflass th y were, and troubled me not
a little?) hat I found thatevening. Yes,
glass bncelels; mil, if my memory
serves m i well, a shoe. I should have
shaken off both shoes, but I was old
hungry. I learned better later. Yes.
And so I fed and rested me; but when
1 was re dy to go to the river again the
Hood hai fallen, and I walked through
the mud of the main street. Who but
I? Cam.- - out all my people, priests
and won en and children, and I looked
upon them with benevolence. Th up
mud is not a good place to fight in.
aid a boatman: '(let axes and kill him.

T'UET TIIREW MA5T

for lie IS the mugger oi the ford.' "Not

so,' said the Urahmlu. 'Look, he is
driving the flood before him! He is

tho godliug of the village.' Then they
threw r any flowers i t me, and by
liappvtl. ought one led a goat across the
Toad.'"

"How ",ood how very good Is goat!"
Said the jackal.

. "Hair too hairy, and when found
In the w iter more than likely to hide n

ctoss-sh- : ped hook. l!ut that goat I
acecpt'ei?., and went down to the ghaut
In great honor. Later, my fato sent
mo tho boatman who had desired to
out off n y tail with en as. His boat
.grounde 1 upon an old shoal which you
would n t remember."

"Wo i ro not ull jackals here," eaid
4lie adju .ant. "Was it tho shoal made
.where tl e stone boats sunk iu the year
if the gi eat drought a long shoal that
ilanted t! ree floods?"

, "Them were two," said the mugger
jVort npp ir and a lower shoal."

"Ay, i forgot. A channel divided
lliem.'nt d later dried up again," said
the adjv tant, who prided himself on
,ihis mem ry.

"On tl e lower shoal my well wisher's
icraft gr Minded. IIo was sleeping in
:tho bow; , and, half awake, leaped over
to his w. 1st no, it was no more than
itohis k lees to push off. His empty
boat wc.t on and touched cgain below
itho next reach, as the river run then. I
follewet1, becnuso I knew men would
conic ou , to drag it ashore."

"And'i id they do so?" said the jackal,
ia little This wus hunt-jin- g

on a scale that Impressed him.
"Ther.; and lower down they did. I

hvent no further, but that gave mo
'three In one day well-fe-d manjis(boat-Imen- )

all. and, except in the easo of the
last (then I was careless), never a cry
tp warn those on the bank."

"Ah. noble sport! But what clever- -

iness and great judgment It requires!"
sold the jacltal;

"Not cleverness, child, but thought.
A little thought in lifo is like salt upon
rice, as tho boatmen say, and I have
(thought deeply always. The gavial,
my cousin, the fish-eate- r, has told me
fchow hard it Is for him to follow the
lish, and how one fish differs from the
lother, and how he must know them all,
jlioth together and apart. I say that is
'Wlsdomt but,- - on the other hand, my
cousin tho gavial lives among his peo--

pie. My people do not swim In com-
panies with their mouths out of the
water, as Ecwa does; nor do they con-
stantly rise to the surface of tho water,

turn over on their sides, HkeMohoo
little Chapta, nor do they gather

shoals after flood, like Iiatchua and
Chilwa."

"All arc very good eating," said the
adjutant, clattering his beak.

"So my cousin says, and makes a
great to-d- o over hunting them, but
they do not climb the banks to escape

shcro nose. My people are other-
wise. Their life is on the land, in tho
houses, among the cattle. I must know
what they do and what they are about

do, and, adding the tail to the trunk,
the saying is, I make up the whole

elupkani. Is there u greeu branch and
iron ring hanging over n doorway?

The old mugger Uuows that a boy has
been born in that house, and must some
day come down to the ghaut to play.

a maiden to be married? The old
mugger knows, for he sees the men
carry gifts back aad forth; and she,
too, eoin;-- s down to the ghaut to batho
before i.er wedding, and he is there,
lias the river changed its channel, and
made new land where there was only
sand bef ore? The mugger knows."

''Mow, of what use is that knowl
edge?" s lid the jackal. "The river has
.shifted even in my little life." Indian
rivers are nearly always moving about

their beds, and will shift sometime:
much as two or three niile.9 in a

season, drowning the fields on one
bank, and spreading good silt on the
other.

"There is r.o knowledgo so useful,"
said the mugger, "for new land means
new quarrels. The mugger knows.
.Oho! The mugger knows. As soon as
the water has drained off he creeps up
the little creeks that men think would
not hide a dog, and there he waits.
Presently comes a farmer saying he
will plant cucumbers here, and melons
there, in the new land that the river

given him. lie feels the good mud
with hi.-- ; bare toes. Anon comes
another, saying ho will put onions and
carrots :iud sugar cane in such and
such places. They meet as boats adrift
meet, an 1 each rolls his eye at the
other under tho big blue turban. The

mugger sees and hears. Each calls
the other 'brother, and they go to
mark out the boundaries of the new

Llnnd. The mugger hurries with them
irom poini 10 point, suuming very tow
through tho mud. Now they begin to
quarrel! Now they say hot wordsl
Now they pull turbans! Now they lift

their lathis (clubs), and at last one
falls backward into the mud and the
other runs away. When h ocroes back

FLOWEES AT HE."

ilie dispute is Rcttlcd, as the Iron- -

bound bumboo ol tho loser witnesses.
Yet they are not grateful to the mnir--
ger. No, they cry 'murder,' and their
families fight with sticks, twenty a

tide. My people nro pood people tip-

land Jats Malwais of the liet. They
do not give blows tor sport, and when
the light is done the old mugger waits
fur down the river out of sight of the
village, behind tho kikar - scrub
yonder. Then cotne they down, my

d Jat3 eight or
nine together under . the stars, bear-
ing the dead man upon a bed.
They are old men with gray
lienvds nnd voices as deep us mine.
They light a little lire uhl how well I
know that fire! and they drink to
bacco, end they nod their heads to-

gether forward in a ring, or sideways
towards the dead man on the bank.
They (say the English law will come,
with a rope for this matter, and that
such a man's family will be ashamed,
because such a man must be hanged in
tho great square of the jail. Then say
the friends of the dead: 'Let him hang!'
and the talk is all to do over again
once, twice, twenty times in the long
night. Then says one at last: 'The
fight was a fair fight. Let us take the
blood-mone- a littlo ' more than is of-

fered by the slayer, and we will say no
more about it.' Then do they haggle
over the blood-mone- for the dead was
a strong man, leaving many sons. Yet
before ainratvela (sunrise) they put tha
fire to him a little, as the custom is,
and tho dead man comes to me, and ho
Bays no more about it, Aha! my chil-
dren, tho mugger knows the mugger
knows and tho Malwah Jots are a
good people!"

"They are too close too narrow in
the hand for my crop," croaked the ad-

jutant. "'They waste not the polish on
a cow's horn,' as the saying is; and,
again, who can glean after a Malwai?"

"Ah, I glean them," said the mug-
ger.

"Now, in Calcutta of the South, in
the old days," the adjutant went on,
"everything was thrown Into the
streets, and wo picked and chose.
Those wore dainty seasons. Now they
keep their streets aB clean as the out- -

Bide of an egg, and my people fly away,
To be elean is one thing; to dust, sweep,
and sprinkle seven times a day wearies
the very gods themselves."

'.'There was a down-countr- y jackal

Y
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had it from a brother, who told me,
that in Calcutta of the South all the
jackals were as fat as otters in tho
rains," Baid tho jackal, his mouth wa-

tering at the bare thought of it.
"Ah, but the white faces are there

the English, and they bring dog from
somewhere down tho rivtr, in boats-- big

fat dogs to keep thobe same jackals
lean," said the adjutant.

"They are, then, as hard-hearte- d as
theso people? I might have known.
Neither earth, sky, nor water shows
charity to a jackr l. I saw the tents of
a white face last season, after the rains,
and I al:.o took a new yellow bridle to
eat. The white faces do not dress their
leather in the proper way. It made me
verv pick." V

"That was better than my case," said
the adjutant. "When I was in my third
season, a young and bold bird, I went
down to the river vi here the big boats
come in. The boats of tho English are
thrice os big as this village."

"He has been as far as Delhi, and
says all the people there walk on their
heads," muttered the jackal. The mug-
ger oponed his left eye and looked
keenly at tho adjutant

"It is true," tho big bird insisted. "A
liar only lies when he hopes to be be-

lieved. No one who had not seen those
boats could believe this truth."

"That is more reasonable," said the
mugger. "And then?"

"From the insides of this boat they
were taking out great pieces of white
stuff, which in a little vthUu turned to

.water. Much split off and fell about
on the shore, and the rest they swiftly
put into a house with thick walls. But
a boatnum, who laughed, took a piece
no larger than a small dog and threw
it to me. I all my people swallow
without reflection, and that piece I

swallowed as is our custom. Imme
diately I was afflicted with an o

cessive cold that, bcginnmg in my
crop, mi down to the extreme end oi
my toes, and deprived mo oven of
speech, while the boatmen laughed at
me. Never have I felt such cold. I
danced ia my grief and amazement till
I could recover my breath, and then I
danced nnd cried out against the false-
ness of this world; and the boatmen
derided me till they fell down. Tho
chief wonder of tho matter, setting
aside that marvelous coldness, was
that there was nothing at all in my
crop when I had finished my lament-ings!- "

The adjutant had done his very best
to describe his feelings after swallow-
ing a seven-poun- d lump of ico off nn
American ice-shi- in the days before
Calcutta made her ice by machinery;
hut, as he did not know what Ice was,
and as the mugger and tho jackal
knew rather less, the talc missed fire.

TO BE COJfTISUED.J

A MUSSUCX RACE.

The Oldect Sport Vet .Deviled br Idle

The mussuck race is the queerest
known in tho history of civilized sport.

Imagine a lot of well-to-d- well-fe-

well-dresse- d men plunging into a tank
and paddling along on inflated goat-
skins!

Yet, says the New York Journal, that
is just what is done by English army
officers and civiliuns in India.

Their excuse is that life in garrison
towns is frightfully slow, and that
they need all the amusement that they
can unci or invent.

At the Calcutta swimming bath la-

dies attend in large numbers to wit-
ness the annual sports and races.

Among all the exhibitions of swim
ming, racing and diving none produce
merriment liko the mussuck race,
which has to be swam In full costumo,
with boots and tall hai, any competitoi
being counted out who arrives at the
goal one hundred feet from tho start
,ing point with head uncovered.

A mussuck is a tanned goat-ski- n

which, when used by water-carrier-

has all the openings sewn up except at
the neck, and is in uso throughout all
those parts of India where 1'ntish civ
ilization has not laid on pipes.

For the race they are inflated with
'air, tho neck cf the opening closed,
and tho racers have to lc:;tridc them
and make their way by paddling along
the bath.

Those who hurry get underneath,
while the wary one who goes slowly
preserves his equilibrium to tho end
and is hailed the winner.

Jupancse rockets.
Japanese folks have six or eight

pockets cunningly inserted in tho cuffs
of their wicta sleeves. Theso pockets
are always filled with a curious

jieculinr to the droll little peo-

ple. As common as twino in young
America's pocket ia tho prayer amulet
written on delicate sheets of rice paper
and composed by tho bonzes. In ac-
cordance with tho abiding and funny
faith of the Japanese women these
prayers are swallowed, paper and all,
like a pill, in cases of mental nnd phys-
ical distress. Another essential, never
missing, is a number of small squares
of silky paper, which Is put to the
most unexpected purpose to hold the
stem of a lotus or lily, to dry a teaenp,
wipe away a tear or blow the absurd
littlo note of the doll-lik- e littlo woman.
The very smartest pcoplo In Japan nso
this stylo of handkerchief for practical
purposes.

Some Good Tilings About Serving as Juror.
There is hardly a more unwelcome visitor

than the man who serves jury notices, and
hardly a more disgruntled set of men than
talesmen who appear in court at tho be-

ginning of each term in which jury cukcs
are tried.. Yet the misfortune is not with-
out its compensations. A leudiug federal
official said the other day in regard to this:

My friends often come to me and ask
hie to have them released from jury duty.
I tell them that in tho first place I have
no such power, and hi the second place
they are making a mistake in wishing to
escape serving. I don't need to say any-
thing about the duty of every citizen in
this respect, but tell my friends that the
time spent in the courtroom will by no
means be wasted. They will gain a knowl-
edgo of law, especially if in a criminal
court, that will be very hnlpful to them.
They will learn some cf tho tricks of
swindlers and thieves, and will be bettor
prepared to guard against them. Then
the service will give them a view of the
criminal classes that they would never
get otherwise. They would become more
charitable at seeing the atmosphere of vice
ami crimo in which so many are reared,
and at mulerstandintf the temptations
which prove too much for men of good
reputations.

In the courtroom they can study human
natare of a kind with which they never
come in contact elsewhere. In short, jury
service is instructive, broadening and

and the inconvenience It often
cuuses might well hi forgotten in the ad-
vantages. Mew Yorkj Tribune.

R. MURRAY, M. D.,
Surgeon General ( Retired ), U. S. A.

Philadelphia.

WE1TE3 ABOUT

Nervpus
I Dyspepsia J

"As a dietetic preparation
I believe Bovinine of great
value. I have used it for more
than a year in a very aggra-
vated case of nervous dyspep-
sia,

DR.

and found it very much
superior to any other meat
extract food.

.

V..&...M. .

" I also find it keeps in the
warmest weather. It is easily
prepared for administration,
and has been successful in
every case where Ihavetriedit." W.

Sold by all druggist.
THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.

El 1'S
L.

LAGER P.

BEER C.

BREWERY. C.

D.

B.
Mnufa:tuiora of tut Celebrate!

PILSENER

LAGER BE
,

CAPACITY:
100,000 Barrels per Annum

CLEARING SALE OF C.

BICYCLES R.

A Cblld'i Bicycle, Rubber Tire, D) w 99
A Child's Bioycle. Suh .er Tire, now 10
A Boy's B:eyola, liubbor Tire, now 13
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tlra, new 10
4 Boys' or OirU' Bicycle Cushion Tire,

uew OO down to 8
1 Youth's Bicycle, Pntuinatio Tiro.new.. 85
t Victor B Bicycles, I'neumatio Tire.seo- -

ood band 3
1 Victor B Bicycle, PntumatSo Tire, i.ew 80
1 Beoura B cycle, Pnoumatio Tire, mo--

end-ba- 60
1 Lovel Diamond Bioycle, Solid Tire, O.

second-han- d 10
1 Ladles' Bicyole, Solid Tiro, second-

hand S3
5 Victor A Bicycles, tiolid Tire, second

hand 18
1 Victor C Bicycle, IMi In. cushion Tiro,

ecoudbaud 83
1 Victor B Bicycle, H(j In. Cushion Tire,

secondhand 40
1 Columbian i Bicycle.PaeauiaticTire, 05
1 Chainlets Bicycle, l'ueumutlo Tire,

Doaily new 100

Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dis-
count or one-thli- d for

two weeks.

I D. WILLIAMS 5 BR0.
3!4 LACKAWANNA AVE.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for Uomostlo
uso, and of all sites, dalivarod In any
part of the city ut lowest price.

Orders left at my Otnce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, tirst floor. Third National
Bank, or nt by mall or telcphono to the
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Hpeoiui contracts win De in nil o fop th
lalo and cellvcry of Buckwheat Coal, v

WM. T. SMITH.

Vm, Linn Allen
& Co.

, STOCK BROKERS,
Buy nnl sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or on
murgln. ,

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY".

G. dflB, DIMMICE, Manager.
TELEPHONE 5.002.

4 ..Iu.mi Will
..iOAUAN .KBt.Cart

Imolunlurr Kmli,ioi
eOlllUtnptlOn f IOUIIIT,B.ljn ma Aim tiwi. ori.r w 1t rltin
fSAL MtblOlHS CO. -

ForeaU By JOHN H. PHElPS,
Sprue Street, Scranton, Pa.

RESTORED
li riimsiiM Mimimi'itiissrir l .

v.'j Jm - m .r-- :h TVrn irantr.fnMl
' V' '. the ftnetmUTs otynns

1 i' auninikinKnd iufkiilt.T.
anux to euro orroftind
lor st,vui m JA

For Sale by C. M. UAEttlS, Draggli

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Physicians and Surgeons.
dr. a i;dqar dean hab reuovkdto WS fctruce sreet, Boranton, I'o,

(Just o jguglte Court Houbo square.)
DR. A. J. CONNIflLIi OFFICE 1W1

Waatiir f tun avenue, cor, Bpruoe street,
over drug atore, Ronldenw,
Rll Villi t, Office houras 10.W to U
in, and I to 4 and 6.W to 7.83 p. m. Bun-da- y.

II o a p. m.
DR. W, I ). ALT..EN, OFFICE COR, kACK- -

nwanut aim w a&llntion aven.i over
LeonarTB s'loe utorei office hours, 10 to
U a. ir, ana J to 4 p, m.i evening at
reldcn;e, 512 N. Washington avenue.

DR. C. L. FRST. PRACTICE LIMITED
dleeasca of tbo Eye, Ear, Kose aud
Throat; oulee. 122 Wyoming ave. Real-deno- e,

r Vine utrfat,
DR, L. M, GATES. 125 WASHINGTON

avenue. Ofllce hours, g to tl u. m.. l.W
to 8 ami to 8 p. m. Ktsldcuco S09 liai-teo- h

avenue.
JtJMN U WENTZ. M, D.. OFFICES 53

and 13 Commonwealth bulldfasL r"'"cenco ,11 MaOlKon avo.; office noui,to 12. t to 4, 7 to 8; 8unaay3 S.SO to 4,
evonliiM ut resilience. A specialty
made c t cllwiisea of the eye, eur, noso
and tluoftt itiid tTtecoloey.

KAY, SCO PENN AVE. ; 1 to 8 p. m.i
call ft-- IMS. of women, obstetrlce and
and die. of chtl.

Lawyers.
JE6ST7P;1 & HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counselor at law, Commonwealth
bulldln;;, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLAI D. WARREN & KNAPP.
and Counsellors at Law,

i build (nu, Washington ave-
nue, Scunton, Pa.

PATTKI.SON ft WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
ai d Counsellors at law; otflpf.i 0

and I Library building, Scrantou, Ta.
ROB WELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFREJi HAND, WILLIAM J. HANI),
Attormya and CounBellora, Common-wecJ-

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

F. liOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avi nue.

HENRY M. BEELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building 126 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTOKNEY-AT-at-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange.Scran-ton- ,
Pb.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-lA-
rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common-

wealth building.
8AMUK!, W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

OUce, 317 Spruce St., Seranton.Pa.
A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Bcranton, Pa.
P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

OOlco rooms, 64, 56 and 56 Common-wealt- h
building. '

R. FITCHER, ATTORNEY -- AT --

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-to- n,

Ph.
COMFOY8, d SPRUCE STREET
B. RfrPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

P. KTLLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Bcranton, Pa,

Schools. .

BCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Bcranton, Pa., prepares boys and r'rls
for co'lene or buxlnoss; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAB M. CANN,
WALTER H. BTJELU

MISS WOUCKSTKH'S K1NDKROAU-te- n

and School, 41:1 Artnms avpnuc. Pu-
pils received at ull times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentlats.
DR. Wr.LIAM A. TAFT-I- --SPECIALTY

porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odont threapla. Ofllce 104 North
wash I r. yton avenue. -

C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT-ls- t,

No. 115Wyomlne jivonui.
M. OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Loans.

THE . REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan A isodatlon Wll loan you money on
easier tsrnw and pay you better on

than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.
P.. CLARK ft CoTsEEDSMEN AND

Nursor; men; store 140 Washington ave-
nue; in n house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue, st re telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND TJNION TEA. CO., JONES EROS.

Wire Screens.

J03. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA
avenuo. Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
WIro Screens.

. lit tela nnd Restaurants.
THE EtK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

ave.iue. Rate? reasonable
F. ZIEGLBR, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
W. G. SOMEN CK. Munairer.

Sixteenth St., ono biock east of Broad
way, at Union Sauare. New York.

American plan, $3.50 per day and upward.

SCRANTON HOUSE, near D.. L. & W,
poflsen; er depot. Conducted on tho
Kuropo.m plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

' Architects.
DA VI3 VON STORCH. ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
bulldlni .Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of UOii Washlncton avenue.

F. L. BFOWN. ARCH. B. ARCHITECT.
Price t jlldlug, 124 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.

BATIER'H ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls, i icnlcs. Denies, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms s.duress it. J. oauer, conductor.
117 wy cilng avcnue.over Hulbert.s mu
slo store.

MEGAROEB BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
RuDtil'o. . envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehi uso, 130 Washington ave., Scran
ton, fa.

CABS AND SECOND-HAN- D OAR
rlages lor Bale. Also lino Rlass Landau.

D. L. FOOTS), AU T,
1533 Capouso avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Ull ciot.l, 720 west uickuwaana ave.

What Is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with fresh, bright
complexion? For it, uee Pozioni's Powder.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
h,. ..n inln t Wflk got J With WWTTi:

H.rTamDrkilitT, I.om oim.iubi l'ow.r in ciin.i ici,
c.iii... If MglKiM, tnen wouoiei i.u i

II.WmT HOI UT mnil, D U"r iv, J.
gutrioli.. t cut r teluna tui mouay, Alr

cl.T.l.ud, C bio.

Pharmacist, cor. Wjcming Avenut and

MANHOOD
sirrrsi iiriW.TsWiTir"'"

dr. worn
EETEEBE

nil i friiiwfor nerrons omitratlon sod all MrronsdlWMes of
of sillier lox. iuth as Ksrvous rrostratl'.n. Ksll- -

with itn US order we fle a wiiltn snm-i-
the moner, Holil st Ol.oo par bm. boxetl
x iuu vv.i miiw." vww.

187 i'ana Aveaae.

0.ciu al Railroad of New Jersey.
(1 high and Suaqut'janua Division)

Ant!1 icite coal used exclusively, lnsur
Ing cl nliness and comfort.
TIME ABLr! IN EFFECT MAY 20,1834.

Tral: i leave Bcrautcn for Plttston,
WUUoi Dnrre, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.20 a.m.,
12.50, 2. . 8.30, 5.00, 7.25, 11.05 p.m. Bunduya,
s.ji) a. i .. 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For tlnntlu City. 8.20 a.m.
For cw York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (oj reus) a.m., 12.5J (exprcm with Hut-- ir

fet uai car) 3.30 (express) p.m. Sunday,
2.16 p.r

For taunh Chunk, Allentown, Bothle-II- )
horn, ! ton and riiiludt-lpliin- , 8.2'J u.m.,

0, 0.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunda z.u p.m.

For j yng Branch, Ocean Grove, etc,, at
8.20 a.i 12.50 o.m

r or eadlnpr, Lclianon and Harrlsburg,
via A! ntown, 8.20 a.m., 12. DO, 5.00 p.m.
Snnillr 2.15 p.m.

For j Htsvllle. 8.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.
Rctu nine, leave Now York, foot of

Libert, street. North river, at 9.1u (!.-i.-

tress) 1.10. 1.30, 4.30 (oxpre'iH with
.luffot arlor car) p.ui. Sunday, 4.20 a.m.

Leav Philadelphia. Ueadlne Terminal.
00 u.. ., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday, 6.27
.n.
Thrc h tickets to all points at lowest

atC!) ay bo hiul on upplicatlun In nd-- j
ante the ticket tiKont at the Ktntlon.

II. P. HALDWIN,
Gen, Pass, Agent.

f. H. t JIAVSEN,
(Jen. Sept.

mwBmm
MAY 13, 1S!!.

Tral' lenvea Scranon for Philadelphia
md N v York via l & '11. R. It. ut 7.45

i.ci., j K. a.SS and U.SS p.m. via D., & W.
R. K., O0,8.0,11.20 a.m., and 1.30 p.m.

Lotu Scran) on for Plttston nnd Wllkes- -
Banv, In U.. li. & W. R. It., COO, 8.08,11.20
a.m., ! ), S.&0 0.07, 8.60 p.m.

Lea Scraiilon for V.'hilo Haven, Ha- -
zlctur. Pottsville and nil points on tho
Ucav Mcudow nnd Pott J 111,.' branc hes,
via fc'. W. V., 6.40 a.m., via P. & H. R.
3. nt 5 a.m., li'.'JS, 2.3S. 4.00 p.m. via R.,
I j. . R. li., C.0U, hM, 11.20 a.m 1.30,
1.50 p.r .

Lenv Scranton for Bethlehem, Kanton.
Roadlr, , Harriaburg and all Intermecllata
pointc, la t). ik H. li. R. 7.45 a.m., 12,Ki,
2.3S, II. ; p.m., via D., L. & W. H. H., ii.00,
8.05, 11 ) a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Lea. Bcranton for Tunkhannock. To- -
wam' Klmlra. Ithaca, Uoimva and all
Inteir Hate points via 1. , H. R. R. 8.45
a.m.. 1 )i und 11. 2a p.m., via D., L. & W.
II. R 08 a.m., 1.80 p.m.

Leav Scranton for Rocheoter, Huffalo,
Nlarr1- - falls, Detroit, OhlcDKO and all
poiniK est via I). & II. H. H.,8.ID a.m.,
12.0."., f' i, 11.38 p.m., Via D.. & W. R. It.
and 1 ston Junction. 8 0S n.m., 1.30, 8.50
p.m., ' i'J. K VY. V. K. tl., K.41 p.m.

Fof ' mlra anl the went via Salamanca,
via IX . H. R. R.. 8.16 a.m.. 12.05, 6.05 p.m..
via D.. U & W. R. R., 8.08 a.m 1.30. and
6.07 IV t

PV'i m parlor ami sleeping or L. V.
chu'r n on all trains between L. & B.
June!'-- ,

i or Wllkes-TJarr- e and New York,
Pli"no" phla, Bufialo and Suspension

R OLLTN H. WJLBUR. Onn. Suntrft. H. LBK.Qon. Pans. As't,Phlla.,Pa.
. '.N NNKMAC'HER, Asst. Gen. Puss.

As t, South Bethlehem. Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, juiyou, an trainsam t( wtllarrlve at new Lack
awanna avenue station
aa follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and
nnlntH at 2.20. 5.45. 7.00. 8.25 and

10.10 a.m.. 12.00. 2.20. 3.55. 6.15, 6.15, 7.25, 8.10

ami 11 n.m.
Kor I'arviow. Wavmart und Honesdale

at 7.00, i.23 and 10.10 a.m.,12.W, 2.20 and 6.16

P.m.
r or jwoany, Saratoga, me Auiruuuucu

and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
Wllkes-Rarr- e and intermediate

; , 1 9 at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,
iu. 2.3S. 4.00. 5.10. 6.05. 8.16 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton slatloit

from ( .irbondale and Intermediate points;
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., iz.uo,
1.40. 4.L4. 6.55. 7.45. 9.11 end 11.33 p.m.

f rom Honc;aaie, waymari ana jpar
view at 9.84 a.m.. 12.00. 1.17. 3.40. 6.63 and
7.46 o.i i.

Fror Montreal, Saratoga, Ainany, etc,
nt 4 fit Mill 11 aa n.m.

Frot wllkoa-Barr- e ana Intermedials
polntn t 2.15, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.55 a.m., 1.161

O..', V.J.V, U.VJ, t.M, S.IU U.11U y.IU. j

r I., Lack, and Western.
Tralv leave Scranton as follows: Ex- -

press r New York and all points East,
a), z.tij, 6.1b, s.uu ana a.m ; iz.Mp and s.w

p.m.
lxpr-i- s ror Katton. Trenton, 1'hlladaN

phla a- 1 the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.5G a.m.,
12.C6 at 1 3.50 p.m.

vy osi nston ana v,ay stations, 3.&5 rm.
Toby inna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Expr :s for Blnchamton. Oswobo, 131- -

mlra, t orning, Ilath, Dnnsvtlle, Mount
Morris r.nd Buffalo, 12.10, 2.15 a.m. and 1.21
p.m., r aklnt? clone connections at Buf-
falo to '11 points la tha West , Northwest
and So thweKt.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
BIiir'- imton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nlcho son accommodation, at 4 d.ci. aud

.10 p.r
uiiigi imton and Elinlra Exprcaa, 6.05

P'.m- - . . .
lixprr ts ror t. ortiana, 8yracuie, oswetro

Utica f .id Illchlleld S orinns. 2.15 a.m. and
1.24 p.r.i.

Ithui --
, 1.15 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.

For uruiuinuenunu, i'lusion, v

Barre, Bloomsburg und Uan- -
vllle, r. iiiinR ciose connections at North-n- d

umber: for Wllllameport, Harriaburg,
Lultini re, Washington und the South,

Norl imberltirid and Intermediate ota-X- I,

tlona, ( 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.
Nan: :oke and Intermediate stations,

8.0S ar 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and lntor-statlon- s,

modint 3.50 and 3.62 p.m.
Pulli in parlor and sleeping coaches on

all ex; ens trains
or etalled information, pocket time

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Bmlth, city
ticket Rice, 32i Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ckot ofllce.

?CEANTON DIVISION.
I ECoct Sept. I Oth, 1S04.'

North II' It lid. Wotllh Hound.
itoS a i aoi ioa aoi itotf
a a h . afi 6tatl0RS

T-- a!
Sai j 8 a. fTralns Dally. 5 g g' 8 a,
J ; Except Sumlay c a

r Arrive Leavo A a
.... '. 5 ... IN Y Franklin fit .... ?4(
.... ' 0.... IWest 4ml St .... 71ft ....

', 0....I Weeliawkeu .... 810 ....
p it i" ji lArrivi Tave a m r a ....
"8iWl 5 ...."Haiicock JunoTfUOii (V ....
810 13.... Hancot'k 0 00 Ull ....
7 58 li 8 ... KUrllght 6 IS f ....
7 51 - 1 .... PrestonVark 6 So 8 31 ....
745 I.' 0 .... t'omo 68U 841 ....
73 K 5 .... royntflle 1140 850 ....
7311 i .... llelmont. 045 8.W ....
VlBlli 3 .... PleasautMt. 0JS 80(1 ....
7111:119 ... irnlniidale fli5H 301)....
708 i; 3 k u KorsutClty 710 81SP U
8 51 II 1 915 Csrbondale 7 St S3! 334
64 11 0 VU Whito Briilge 7 87 fHSS 5 37

fO 43!. . f00 Mayjtold f 88 f3 i'llfS 4l!
41 111 1 9 l Jerniyn 7 34 3 45 S45

6 35 11 S 8 57 Arcliilultl 7 4' 3 51 5 51
63'M'i 5 8 54 Winton 7 4il 8M 5 51
6 89il 1 8 50 VeckTllla 7 48 3 50 SfiD

fli'l! 1 841 Olyphant 758 401 804
021 11 5 841 Dickson 754 407 607
6101! 3 830 Throop 7WI 410 610
6141H Q 8 3'! Providence 8 00 4 14 614

ro ia t i 7 8 38 ParkHaee H 04 f4 17 S 10
6 10 in J 83) Bcranton 8 05 4 80 6 80

p hU ham Leave ArrlvelA w r M h m

All ti :i run dully except Sunday.
f.iji uiei mat truing iop on signal tor pas- -

lenp'iv.
Secure rates via Ontario & Western before

purcli.i'-r.- tickets mid save money. Day and
Night Express to the West.

J. C. Atiderion, Ren. Vans. Agt
T. F"?roft, Div. Pass. Ag-t.-

, Scrautou, l'a.

Erio and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New Yorfc

and intermediate points on the Krte roll-roa- d

ut 6.35 a.m.1 and S24 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, 11 awiny and local points at
(.35. 9,45 a.m., and 8.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

An additional train leaves' Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.10 p. m. and arrives at
Bcranton from th Lake at 7.45 p.m

Trains leave for Wllkes-Carr- s at (.40 a.
m. and Ml p.m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
rniuHi nnu oHiununi,

BETTER THAN BEFORE.

THE STOWAWAY
Vivid. Realistic, Startling. .

Ihe laciit in uia ucoan.
Loadon by Muonllvht.

Champion Villa at Sunset.

BEST .. COMPANY TRAVELING

Roy d and Romantic Retnrn of tbo Renowned
lieiormeu tiuritiard, "nriKei ntjNt.a-6E- i

and -- K1L" McCOY. who will
"crack" a Real fate with

bui prising Swlitueta

THE FROTHING HAM.
and

Fridav Nov. 9 and 10! Tn
Two Gala Nights with the Amorlcin Players.
FRIDAY NIGHT. NOV. 9, A Grand Pro- -

iiuuuuu, cnarivs reenters ureal
I'lay. tFrom tho French.)

THE COUNT OF MONTE CP.IST0
Special Scenery. Every Accotsory.

SATURDAY MATINEE, a Groat Play,
La Tentation, ur Led Astray,

SATURDAY NIGHT, Monte Cristo.

MR. FRANK KARRINGTON
and JOSEPH RANSOMS.

Tbo distinguished American Actors, In the
ticaaiug Holes.

Sale of aeU Wednemlny. Ragular prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THE GERMAN SINGING COMEDIAN,

MR. - QUS - WILLIAMS
In a SuceosHful Molo-Farc- e.

by O. Wallace WalUn, eutitled

APR Fie
l.t'p to Date.)

Jolly Comedians, Sweet Singers,
Merry boubrcttee, Graceful Uancers
Lalo of scats op ns Friday, Nov. I).

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Tuesday and Wednesday,

NOVEMBER 13 AND 14.

ENGAGEMENT OF

WILLARD SPENSER'S OPERA CO.
The Original Organization Direct from the

Bread Street 'i'lirster.F'hiludelpuia,
PRESENTING

PRINCESS
By the Author ot "The Littlj Tycoon."

70 PEOPLE, Including an Augmented
Orchestra. PKiCfcS-Fi- rst Hoor, $1.50 and 1;
Balcony, fl, 16c, slid 60c.; Gallery, Xic.

Sale of seats opens Saturday, Nov. lit.

DAVIS' THEATER
Uonday, Tuesday acd Wednesday,

NOVEMBER 12.13AND14
THE CHARMING COMEDIENNE,

Pauline Parker
In the Eeautllul Comedy-Dram-a

Supported ty a Powerful Company, and tho
Favorite Comedians, liiubards aud Kawson.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OS 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at2.30and8.ljp.rn.

FIRE

Are often mouey-inalcer- s,

but realizing sales are
money losers to the mer-

chant who is compelled
to push them.

Freeman's valuable
stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, etc., is
being slaughtered daily
at private sale.

Put a price on anything
you see, and if it's within
our power to let it go you
can have it, as we must
raise money.

Auction Sale every
Saturday at 7.30, corner
Peuu ave. and Spruce st.

fttnev Oil and

anufacturing Go

OILS,.
VINEGAR v'

AND

CIDER.
141 to 151 MERIDIAN ST.

nir REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUH.

Made a
iAf.ii as..

IStaDay.ifliW cf Me.
THE GREAT 80th bay

fuenoh ivmivriniDTr
prodiice. the above rexulta ln'30 days. It sctl
powerfully and qulokly. Cures wh.a all other. fuL
Vouoi men will mala their lost aisnhood, sad old
men will recover their youthful vitor br uiUf
KEV1 VO. It Qulokly and snrelr reatorts N.rvoiu-mi- ,

Loit Vitslitr, Imtnttncr, Nltatly KraiMloas.
Loat Power, Fslllns Memory, WuMut Dl.eue..sad
all .ffoctfl of tell aboM or uA and isdlKretloa,
whloh unllt on. tor study, builoess or toirrix, I
not only ourei by stsrtinf t th. t of dlwM. kul
Is scrnt nerf tonic sod blood builder, brinf
In Wk tbs pink alow to pal eheeka sna

tb. fire of youth. It sre off Intuit?
ud Couumptlon. In.lat on havlnf KBVIVO.no
other. It can be carried la Veat pocket. By Ball,
U.OO per package, or lit tor 8.00, with posi-
tive wrlttoa caaranteo to euro or refund
the money. Circular (n. Address --

.'0YAL MEDICINE CO., S3 River St., CHICA8Q, ILL

Tot sals fcy slstth.ws Brola DfM(M
.. teraatoa i I'a


